Annusl Drinking Vl/ater Quality Reportfor 2016
Town of Yorks:hire Wuter District I
82 S. Main St, P.O. Box 6, Delevan, N.Y. 14042

Public Water Supply ID# NY0412216

IxrnooucrroN
To comply with State and Federal regulations, Yorkshire Water District will be issuing,a rep()rt annualll,
describing the quality of your drinking water. J'he purpose of this report is to raise larur understi,rn<lirrg1 of drinking;
water and awareness of the need to protect our drinking water sources. Last yeat: your tap ,,l,'aterr rrret all State:
drinking water health standards. We are proud to report that our system did not vi,llate a maxirnunn crontaminanl:
level or any other water quality statement. This report provides an overview of lirst:year'rj water qualit'y. Includecl
are details about where your vvater comes from, what it contains, and how it compares to State stand;rnds,.

If you have any questions allout this report or con{-'erning your drinking waterr, prlease co:nt€r(Jt l-arry Groves.,
Water Commissioner, (716) 474-7568 or Dan Heineman, !\/ater Operator, (716) 496-503i'., Vle \vant you to,
be informed about your drinking water. If you wanl to leam more, please attend any ol'our regula.rly schedulecl
town board meetings. The meetings are held the third Monday of each month at 7:00 P.N{. in thr: yorkshire
Town Hall.

Wuer Is Tnn Souncn On'Oun Wnrsn?

In general, the sources of dnnking rvater (both tap water and bottled water) inclucle river:s. ,akes, streanrs.
reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels over the surface of the land or through the' gricrurrd, it dissolr.es
naturally occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up substances; result:ing liorn the
presence of animals or fiorL human ilctivities. Contaminants that may be present ln sourills lvater inclucle:
microbial contaminants; inorganic conl.aminants; per;ticides anc[ herbicides, organir: chemical c6nlanrinants; a;n<]
radioactive contaminants. In order to ensure that tap water ls safe to clrink, the State an,C the E,pl\ prescribe
regulations which limit the anrount of certain contaminants in water provided by publc water sr,,ster:nLs. The Slate
Health Department's and the FDA's rr3gulations establish limits fbr contaminants in bottle,cl w'at,3r \vhich musr
provide the same protection fc,r public health.
Our water source is a single 36 ft. deep well. As the water is purnped,

it is disinfectecl by injr:ction of gaseous
chlorine. Fluoride, which prornotes strong teeth, is also added during the pumping frrocess. T'hLe water is purnped
to a storage tank from where it floll's by gravity thro'ughout the distnbution system. Our water s],slern serves !)t)0
people through 230 sen,ice connections.
In 2003, the NYS DOH completed a source water assessrnent for our'lvater system, brased rln availiable infonnation.
Possible and actual threats to the drinking waters sources were evaluated. The source wat.er assessnrenl includesi a
susceptibility rating based on the risik posed by each potential source of contaminaticnL an<l |ow easill,

contaminantscanlno\,ethroughthesubrsurfacetothewell. Thesusceptrbilityratingisanestintafeqt'thepotentral
contamination of the source \vater. It does not mean that the water delivered to t:,:rnsumers iLl;. or will beconre:
contaminated. See section "ARE CONTAMINAI\TS IN C)UR DI{INKINCI \!'ATllR?" l'or a ist of rhe:
contaminants that have been rletected. The source \.r'ater assessments provide resoLrrce managers rvith ad6itional
infbnnation for protecting sourfce waters into the future.

As was mentioned befbre, our water is derived liorn one well. -I'he source water

assessrrnt:nt har, ratexl thcr

susceptibility to contaminatiorr fbr this lvell as mediurn-high fronr enteric bacteria., enteric vims,es; ancll rr.trates: and
medium lrom cations,/anions (salts, sulfate), metals, halogenated solvents, other industrial orylanics. petroleum
products and protozoa. High susceptibility ratings wele gir,'en to contamination from rritrates and r:nteric bacteria.
These ratings for the well art: due to its proxirnity 10 pasture lands. oil and gas uallls and perrnitted discharge,
taciiities (industrial" commercial facilitir:s that discharge wastewater into the environrnent and iln,: regulrted 6y t6e:
state andior f'ederal government). While the assessment rates our source as being sursceptible to errteric bacteria.
please note that our water is disinf'ected to ensure ttrat the finished water delivere<l intc, your thont,e rneets Neu,
York State's drinking water standards. A copv of thi:; assessment, including a map of the assessmenr[ €r-ea, can be
obtained by contacting us, as noted abo'"'e.

Anr CoNTAMTNANTS llv Oun DmxxrNc Wn'rBn?
As the State regulations require, we routinely tesl your drinking water for ;nurnrerous contilminarrts. 'fhese
contaminants include: coli.form bacteria, inorganic compounds, nitrate, lead ;nnd coppfl'. vrtlatiL: organic
compounds, total trihalomethilnes, haloacetic aclds, radiological and synthetic orrgan.ic compr6,spfl5. Vy'e also tr;st
for chlorine and fluoride daily. The table presented below depicts w'hich cornp,Junds wrlre rletected in yc,ur
drinking water. The State allows us to test for some contaminants less than once pet: y'ear ber:ause the
concentrations of these contarninants do not cha:nge lirequently. Some of our data, though r€:prres;s111',,1trs, may be
morc than one year old.

It should be noted that all drirLking water, including bottled water, might be reasonablv expecl.edl to r;onlain at least
small amounts of some contarninants. l-he presence of contaminants does not necessarily indicate that rvater poses
a health risk. More information about contarninants and potential health effects; can be obtain,:d bv visiting the
EPA website (http:/r'www.epa,gov/your-dnnking-waterr) or by calling the EPA's Saf-e Drinking; '$/a,ter Flttline (8C0426-4791), or the Cattaraugus County Health Deparrment at 716-701-3386.
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l-Thelerel presentedrepresentstht:()0thpercentileofthel0sitestested.Apercentileisavalueonascaleof

l00thatindicatesthepercr:nl

ofadistributionthatisequaltocrbelouit. Theg0thprercentileisequaltoorgreaterthang0!roofthecopperraluer;detectedatyour

\\ater systenr. In this case, ten samples rvere collected at your water system anrJ the 90rl'percentile r,illue rvas the se::ond htghest ralur:s,
I70ugil.Theactionlerel forcopl)er\rasnotexceededatanyofthesitestesred.
l-.The90'hpercentrlelerel lorleadnas2.5ugil. Noneofttresamplesiromtensrtesexceededtheactiorrlerel
of l:iug"'1.

Definitions:
'4ction Level (AL\: The concentration of a contaminant, which, i1-exceeded, triggers treatment or other rr:quirenrents,which a
\\ater slstcm must lbllou.
'Vaximum Contsminant Level (ly!!!l: The highest level ol'a contaminant that is allowed in drinking wat,:r !l(lLs arre sct as
close to the MCLGs as feastble.

'lla-rimum Contaminant Level GrZ:l-1-l4eL(D: The ler'el of a contaminant in drinking water belcrw
expected risk to health. MCLGs allow tbr a margin ot'sat'et\'.

r.r'hicl-r

thcre is ng l:novrn or

MaximumResidualDisinfectantLevel(Mlr.DL): Thehighestlevel ofadisinfectantallowedirr drir.kinEl ',vater.'fhereisr

convincing e'u'idence that addition of a disinlectant is necess,ary for control of microbial contitntinants.
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goul (MRDLC\: The level of a dnnking water disinfectant belou,wl-rich there is no

knownorexpectedrisktohealth. MRDLGsdonotref'lectlhebenefitsoftheuseofdisinfectantstocontrol rrricrobial

contamination.

Microsrums per liter (usl): Con'espontls to one part of liquid in one billion parts of liquid (.parts per billi,cnL - ppb).
Millierams per liter (mstl\: Corr,:sponds to one part of liquid in one mijlior:r parts of liquid (parts per milllon - l)pm).
Not Detected (ND).' Laboratory analysis indicates that the constituent was nor present.
Picocuries oer liter (oCiiL): A measure of the radioacti',ity in water.

WHnr Dons Tnrs lxponnnarroN MEan?
As you can see by the table, our system had no violations. We have learned through years of tesrirrg ttLat siomt:
contaminants have been detected; however, these conraminants were found at conr:entrations'uvell be low,the level
allowed by the State. Regardless, we are required to provide the following infbrmation on learJ irL drinkinlq water,

If present, elevated levels of lcad can cause serious health problems, especially for preglrarlt womr3rn, inllrrLts, and
young children. It is possible that lead levels at your home may be higher tharr at other hornes in the comrnurlty 3s
a result ol nlaterials used in your home's plurnbing. J'he Town of Yorkshire is responsible lbr provitlin5l high
quality drinking water, but callnot control the variety of materials used in private trc,mr: plumbingl cornponentrii,
When your water has been sitling for several hours, you can minimi:ze the potential for: lear1 exposurc: by ftustring
your tap fbr 30 seconds to 2 mitrutes belbre using water for drinking; or cooking. If you are conr:e:rne<l abc,ut lcad
in your home's plumbing, you lnay wish to have your water tested. Inlbrmation on leerd in drinlJnlil rvater., tesr,ing,
methods, and steps you can talce to minimize exposure is available frrom the Saf'e Drinking Water F{orlinr: t: 1-8()0126-47 9 1 ) or at http i iwww.epra. govl saf'ewater,/lead.
:

Do I NnEn To Taxn SpBCrrL PRBcaurroNS?
Although our drinking water nlet or exceeded stale an,C federal regulations, sorre preople ntay be: rnore v,ulneri,rble to
disease causing rnicroorganislrs or pathogens in drinking water than rhe general popr.ilalion. Immunocomprotnised persons such as persons rvith cancer urLdergoing chernotherapy, persons wlro ha'ye under,qone ,lrgrll
transplants, people with HIVir\lDS or other immune system disorders, sorne elderly, and inlhnts; can be pa.rticularly
at risk from infections. These people should seek advice lrom their health care prorrider atrout theirr clrr.n.king.w,atcr.
EPACDC guidelines on apprcpriate mL'ans to lessen the risk of infection by Crl,ptospondiurL, rlliia.rdia and other:

microbial pathogens are available fiorn the Saf'e Drinkirrg Water Hotline i800-4:,16-4igl), rlr

al

http : t rwv".rv. cdc. goviparasitesi',vater.html.

IrroRuarroN O:l Fluomop
Our system is one of the manv drinking water syst€ms in New York State that providers drinlling'water u,,ith a
controlled, lowleveloffluoricleforconsumerdental healthprotection. AccordinSltothetJniterJliratesrl'r;ntersfor
Disease Control, fluoride is very effective in preverrting cavities when present in riinking waLt.er at a properly,
controlled level. We monitor fluoride levels on a daily basis to make sure fluoricle is maintainecl at a tirrget ler.'t:l
None of the monitoring results showed fluoride ler,'els that approach the2.2 mg/l N{cI- for fluoridr:.
,

Wuv Sevrrc WnrnR

lls

llrpoRraxl

Although our system has an arlequate arnount of water to meet present and future dernands, thtx: are a numlrer rtlreasons why it is important to rJonserve water:
o Saving 'i"l'ater saves energy and some of the costs associated u,ith both oI these necessities of' [il]e:
o Saving water reduces the cost of energy required to pump watr3r and the need to coLrstruct costl.y new 'wells,
pumping systems and waterr towers; and
o Saving water lessens the r;train on the water system during a chy spell or dr,ought and helps to al.oid severe
water use restrictions so that essential fire fighting needs are rnet.
You can play a role in conserving water by becorninll conscious of the amount of water .1our housr:hold is usi1g,
and by looking fbr ways to use less whenever you can. It is not hard to consenie water. Cr,,nsenraliorr tip,s in.1u4.
r Automatic dishwashers usr: l5 gallons for every c'ycle, regardless of how rnan,/ dishes are loarled. So get a nrn
fbr your money and load it to capacity.
o l'urn off the tap when brushing your teeth.
-)

Check every faucet in your home fbr leaks. Jusl a slow drip can waste l5 to 2Ct gallons a day. Fix it urp ancl
you can save almost 6,000 gallons per year.
Check your toilets for leaks by puning a few drops of food coloring in the tarrk., w'atch lbr il {iru minutes to r;ec
if the color shows up in the bowl. It is not uncommon to los,e up to 100 or:more gallons a day liom one o,f
these otherwise invisible toilet leaks. Fix it and you save more than 30,0Ct0 gzrllorrs a l/ear.

Useyourwatermetertodetecthiddenleaks. SinnplytumoffaLlltapsancl waterusingapplierncr:s. Thencheck:

the meter after l5 minuter;. If it moved. you have a leak.

CuRRnxr Evnxrs
Please be aware that our annual spring water line flushing and falll hydrant sen'ice and flush nna),caurie cilrtv crr
cloudy water to appear when you run water. Dirt.,z or cloudy u/ater can illso erpprear whenr the Fire Cornpany'
responds to an emergency or is conducting hydrant exercises. If you experierrce sonre cloudy ',riate:r (clirty vr'ate:r1,,
let your water run until it cle:ars. During these times it does not present anlr heallth concems. [f you noti,ce t,hisi
condition at other tirnes of the vear it could be an indicator of a oroblem.

Cr-osrNc
Thank you fbr allowing us to continue to provide your t-amily with rquality dnnking water this past )eitr. In order tcr
maintain a saf'e and dependable water supply we sometimes neecl tc, make improvements that u'ill bcneljt all ,rIour
customers. The costs of these improvements may be reflectecl in the rate strurcture. Rate erd.jusrme.nts may ber
necessary in order to address l.hese improvements. We ask that all our custon.tLers ihelp us protect our wate,r sourc,3s,
whicharetheheartoftheconrtnunity.ourwayofliieandourchilclren'sfuture. Pleasecall ourof{iceifyouhave
questl0ns.

